
THE PHILIPPINES.
The Future Disposition ot the Far

East Territory.

VIEWS OF AN ARMY OFFICER.

BHALL. VTK TAKE PERMANENT'
TY1RSES&IOV OS" THE ISLANDS.
OR EVACUATE'-WHY THE FOREIGNELEMENT DESIRES THE
UNITED STATES TO RETAIN
-ONTROL.A SELFISH VIEW OF
THE SITUATION.ARGUMENTS
AGAINST ANNEXATION! OR A
PROTECTORATE.

tre the Editor of tho Intelligencer.
gin:.Believing that the public men

of the United States, especially those

, charged with executive and legislative
responsibilities, as well as all (food cltlcenswho are solicitous of the luturo
peace and prosperity of their country,
are earnestly desirous of obtaining an

expression of the views held by the representatlvesof alt classes of society, or

In other words, of ascertaining the concensusof public opinion in this country
as to what disposition shall be made of
our conquest of the Philippine Islands,
It may be of Interest to make known
the opinions of some of the officers of
the regular army who are now stationed
at Manila in command of the United
States forces occurring that city. The
following letter is from an officer of the
Eighteenth Infantry who has served
over twenty years in the army.

CTTAITAL-DEL-PORTIN.
MANILA. P. L, Sept. 9, 1893.

DEAR MAJOR:.Hero we are In the
city of Manila, occupying the quarters
*rtrm»r1tr n/»r>i»nlod hv the Seventieth
Spanish regiment of Infantry. This regimentformerly served irr Cuba, and was

sent here cn account of its .splendid,
service record, being esteemed the (lowei*of the Spanish arrny. We marched
Into Manila August 1U, leaving Camp
Pewey in a pouring rain; It is about
three miles from Camp Dewey to our
advanced entrenchments, and in front
of our Held works we found an extensiverice plantation which was covered
fully two feet with mucT and water, and
this we had to cross for ft thousand
pardR before making our assault on the
Spanish works. We advanced steadily
and in good order and our loss was

small. This, city is well defended and
the Spaniards should have made a

stronger resistance to our assaulting
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Belle.The goal of Jim'
Bille.He's' made a tot

column than they did. Thirteen thou-
HAna eatuierH mirrenaereu. wc now
have tlie insurgents just outside the
city limits; they are still under arms,
but we do not allow either Spaniards or
Insurgents to enter the city bearing
arms.
Very little that you read about Manilaor the Philippine Islands b correct.I am opposed to the

annexation of the Philippine Islands,and so far az I am
concerned the American army cannot
toe withdrawn an** too soor.. It is true
the Islands are rich in tropical resources
and the foreign element would like to
have the United States retain control.
Of course they would! Many of these
citizens have large property Interests
here, and the security of their investmentsdepends on the stability of the
local government, and <hey know under
our government their private Interests
would be safeguarded, and security to
life and property guaranteed.
They take a selfish view of the situ-

ation, and do not stop to consider the
vast responsibility the United States
would be required to assume, or what
an immense expenditure of money
would be required to extdnd to them the
protection, they want, or what a large
military force would have to be maintainedhere in order to establish n safe
and stable government over these extensivepossessions. If I thought the
United States could receive adequnte
compensation by extending and maintainingreciprocal trade relations with
the Inhabitants of these islands, I
would favor their retention, but I con
eee no possibility of obtaining a "quidpro-quo"for many generations to come,
and to undertake the government of
ten millions of semi-clvlllzed people
aolely on the ground of "humanitarianIsm"seems to me <o furnish an exampleof national philanthropy, which,
howler much It may be lauded' by
evangelists and advocates of worldwidegovernmental reforms, would certainlybe an act of Injustice to our own
people whom it is well known hive suffereda protractod period of industrial
and business depression, to which has
lately been added the enormous public
expenditures resulting from the wnr
with Spain. Therefore I am opposed to
the acquisition of the Philippines. With
Cuba, Porto Rico, and Hawaii sGourely
nestled under his broad pinions the
treat American Eagle cannot Rpre:.d ills
feathers wide enough to shelter this
numerous breed of black chicken* out
h*re In Che Pacific, but h&- expanding
his lungs ami stretching his neclc he
may scream loud enough perhaps to
*cnre away any hungry European
hawks that mpy wnnt to make a meal
of them. He has lately demonstrated
that his talons are In good working order,and other birds of prey will bo
wary. This city contains n population
of four hundred thousand Inhabitants,
native and foreign. When we look possessionwe found it nndly In need of
sanitation, otherwise It Im quite nn attractiveplace, and contains many
handsome buildings. Some day I hojp
to meet you and Ml you all about it,
but at present affairs are so complicatedand the future destiny of tho coun-

Munyofl's Headache and Indigestion Core
Is the otdy remedy on the market that
will cure every form of Headache In S to
10 minutes, correct Indigestion, stimulatethe netves and build up the system.
It should be In every home and erery
traveler's gripsack. At all Druggists.
2S cures, Sc.

try so uncertain that I refrain from Indulgingany prophecies. General Merrlttleft on August 30, via Singapore,
for Paris. 1 am sorry to lose him here
for he is a valuable officer and very levelheaded. His administration had he
remained, would have given satisfaction
to the government, but his presence In
Paris at the meeting of the comtnls-
sioncrs necettstimea ms aepanure.

Tour* very truly,
O. B. WARWICK.

Such are the views entertained by one
of our army officers, which though not
Intended for publication, appears to be
so positive In condemnation of the proposedacquisition that I take the libertyof giving them to the public, with
the reminder that they express only the
opinions of an Individual, and may not
be shared by others In authority. This
Important question Is now receiving the
consideration It deserves at the hands
of many prominent and patriotic citizenswho are well versed In statecraft,
and who are exercising their best JudgmentIn presenting the advantages and
disadvantages that may follow the final
action of our government In the settlementof this crave problem. Had AdmiralDewey sailed out of Hanlla Bay
immediately after demolishing the
Spanish squadron under Montejo, one
of the most difficult and embarrassing
questions growing out of the late war
would have been wholly eliminated, and
the brilliancy of the great admiral's
nofiiAUflmMii wnrtld nnt 'have been dim-
med by such action. His business was

to attack and destroy Spanish war vessels,and this he did, though not exactlyto the "queen's taste." By remaining
there and forcibly wresting from Spain
her colonial authority and subtsitutlng
the military and naval power of the
United States, it is evident that our

government has acquired an elephant of
8 crantlc and menacing proportions.

Wheeling, Oct. 24. T. H. N.

BELLAIR»
All Soita of Local9(«tTiaii<l Goulp from

Ilia dlnai < ltrThoRepublican city committee met last
night. They have not completed tho poll
of the city yet, though somo of tho precinctshavo been finished. This is an importantwork this year, for there are more

1- !- nnm Jmn ever before.
iicojiio iu »« < >

and thero are many new voters. It Is not
likely thore will bo any political meetings
hero this fall, one reason being that there
is not a desirable hall In which it could
bo held. Besides, neither party seems to
have any money.
Captain Danford came in from CrabAppleyesterday evening, where he left

his father somewhat improved, and tho
captain will leave this morning for Carrollton,where !ip Is to address a meeting
to-night. He wll spend two or three days

iLL TALK.

B

s ambition is to get money.
ichdown or two off mc.

in that section, and on Saturday nltrht he
and ex-Governor Charles Foster will addressa meeting at Clarlngton.

J. B. Smith tripped and fell while on
his way to church Sunday evening, strikinghis head on the brick pavement with
such force as to cause a serious bruise.
He was stunned for a considerable time,
but was able to be about yesterday.
County Treasurer W. C. Bergundthal

was In the city yesterday. He bun been
kept very close in bis office since taking
hold In September, on account of the accumulatedwork In consequcnce of the
change.
L. K. Emerson, clerk of the courts, nnd

candidate for re-election, was In town yesterday.Mr. Emerson Is such n splendid
officer that his friends embrace all who
have business in the courts.
At n meeting of the ministerial asportationIn the K;r?t M. E. church yesterday,

Jlev. O. W. lloimes presided, and Rev. ft.
S. Coffey Rave a Hhort talk on John '

Knox.
Hon. C. L. Weems canic down from St.

ClalrsvUlA yesterday, and wont out (he
narrow gauge railroad on business. He
has boon very busy this term of court.
Mr. and Mrs. Hariy Thompson entertaineda number of friends at their homo

Saturday evening, the ocacslon being the
fifth anlveraary of their marriage.
Lucian J. Crlppen, a splendid young

man. died at his home, in the Fourth
ward, yesterday, agrd twenty-seven years.
The funeral will occur to-morrow.
The canes set in rommon pleas court

yesterday and to-day dropped out, and
the court ortlclals have a real until tomorrow.
The ladles of tho First Presbyterian

church will hold a coffee social at tho
homo of Mrs. H. S. Henson this afternoon.
There will bo a dance in Armory Hall

this evening, under the ausplccs of ArlingtonDivision, K. of I'.
Tho Twentieth Century Club will meet

this evening at the home of Mr. und Mrs.
D. A. Colbert.
Misses Clara Monro nnd Mary Turks are

home from a delightful trip on tho lakes.

The Object Attained..Borus.Have
you read the latest instalment of my
story? Naggus.Yea, nnd I can't commendIt. It doesn't advance the action
of the story at all, so far a* I can sop.
Borus.What ar^ f ou talking about?
The story is to fill liO pages. That Instalmentadvances It ten pages..ChicagoTribune.

I'l'mJ Piles! Itching Pltii.
SYMPTOMS.Moisture; Intense ItchIttgand stinging; most at night; wonj

by scratching. If allowed to eontlniM
tumors form, which often bleed nnd uicerate,becoming very ftore. SWAYNE'S
OINTMENT stops tho Itching and
bleeding, heals ulceration, and in most
caws removes the tumors. At drugRi:its,or by mall, for 50 cents. Dr.
Swnyne & Son, Philadelphia. Refuso
all substitutes. tths&w

CASTOR IA
For Iufanti and Cbildreu.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

a

1UIAHCE AKD TBADfc
Th» FwlBrt* or Uu Alone? "I'd Slock

Markets.

NEW YORK. Oct. M..Money on call
easy at 1*6! P»r cent; last loan, S(per
cent. Prime mercantile paper 31464 per
cent. Sterling eichanf eiTonj with
actual business la bankers' bills at

H S5»ie< S6 for demand and at U S2%0
4 83 (or sixty days; posted rat*», <4 S3
and U W®4 8614. Commrrclaa bills
(4 81. Stiver certificates 60661c. Bar
silver MTia Mexican dollars 47'Ac.
The burden of selling of stocks for foreignaccount, prowlng out of the stringencyfor money abroad, and the threateningoutlook of the European political

situation, coupled wtth the dspreasring
effect of the supreme court dedalon
against the legality of the joint traffic
assodatHon, proved too much for the
stock market to carry, and prices of
most of the active stocks are be<ween
*1 o«4 M a. aha ra Iaivw tft-l*leht thflJl

they were Saturday. There was quite
an active market In the first hour of
trading, and a fair volume or commissionhouse orders was executed, which
bad oome In response to the encouraglnsthree days' advanos of lost week.
The selling for London account was a
feaiture from the start, but price* were
wen sustained In the early dealings.
The professional traders soon detected
evidences of realizing In pan of Interestsvnhlcfc were the large buyers last
week, and/ they promptly bid prices
down, In order to take the market away
from these. London's liquidation was
on' a very large settle, sales for that accountbeing estimated ait 60,000 shares,
and gave the bears ti» needed backing
for their success.
Operations for the long aocount were

almost Vtroay relinquished; and when
the Joint iTnlTle decision was announcedthe prices crumbled away beforethe attack of fhe bears without
much resistance. There wan sufficient
covering at the dose, however, to cause
some sharp fractional rallies.
The principal weakness oiv the Joint

tmfrir. rfiv*i!winni showed Itnelf rather In-
consistently among the Grangers, Burlingtonfalling an extreme 2)4 per cent.
Rock Island l^per cent and St Paul
1% per cent. Trunk lines, on the other
hand, were not markedly affected, New
York Central showing tihe principal effectwith a decline of 1% P«* cent. T-Ms
ts t«he more remarkable, since the trunk
lines, although the joint traffic associationhas had' a legal status up to to-day,
have been admittedly unable to maintainrate*, while the western roads,
stece tbo Trans-Missouri association
was outlawed, have devised; other
meana for maintaining agreements, and
have suffered much le.sa from rate cutting.The selling of utocks for foreign
account was reflected- in a violent upwardmovement of sterling exchange.
th<* antuujl rates risinc fuldv of a cent
far a pound. The continental exchangesIn London; wre at thw same
time rising quite sharply, ami the open
market discount rate In London showed
a hardening tendency- AH of this was
In line with the active war preparation*
reported from London, and' showed- t'he
effont of the British financial oeivtre to
catt homo Its outstanding money lesources.Not h-ajvlng any outstanding
credits an balance against the United
Stajtcs. London sold our securities freely,with the same result. The mid-day
reaction in the foreign wheat markets
was the only feature of tin* duy tfo-at
<Wd not point to threatening developments,and the later recovery and' the
continued large demand In American
markets for export counteracted tWs.
The mandputotive' rise in Tobacco Continued,and helped sustain the price of
Sugar.
The bond market was active to a deonrtu'onlrnnDil In Bvmmnitlitf ivlfh

stocks, although the Now York money
market continued easy. In spite of stria-
tpency abroad. ToLai sales, $2,310,000.
Government bonds were unchanged.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

360,900 shares.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

IT. 8. new 3s lOStylOre. R & Nav.. 53
U. 0. new 4s reK.12."V Pittsburgh I«i9
do coupon ll'V*! Heading 1GV4

U. S. 4s lll'i do first pre.... S8tydo coupon 112*2 Rock Island 101%
do seconds .... 99 St. Paul 107'*

U. S. 5a res 112'.; do preferred...KV)1^
do r»s coupon...113^ St. P. & Omaha. 79Vs 1

Pacific fis of '05..102V.. do preferred...15S
Atchison IS3* Southern Pac... 22
do preferred... .It'. Texas & Pac.... IS1,*
Bal. & Ohio 43»< Union Pacific... SI'S,
Can. Pacific Su do preferred... 41%
Can. Southern... 52 Wahash 7'«,
Central Pacific,. 24'i do preferred... 19^
Ches. & Ohio.... 20$ fWhoel. & I* E. 3
Chi. & Alton....154 do preferred... 10%
Chi., Bur. & Q..114% Adams Ex ICS
Clil. & N. W....130 !American Ex...133
do preferred... 17*» |U. S. Express... 49 <

C. C. C. & St. L. 3Stf Wells Fargo....120 jdo preferred... 85 Am. Spirits 11*£
i»iM. k ijo i»rri«rrcu... >u

Del., iJick. & W.140 Am. Tobacco....12.>«,
Den. & Rio G.... 12 do preferred..J24Vi
do preferred... 52*4 Col. F. & Iron.. 20*;

Erie (new) lT^ ilo preferred... SO t
do first pre.... 3I^4 Con. Electric... *0%

Fort Wayne ....171 Illinois Steel.... S2!a c

Hocking Valley. 3 Lead -1%
Illinois Central..1074 do preferred...109
Lako Erie & W. 10Vt Pacific Mall r,2'4
do preferred... fi'J People's Gas....102^

Lake Shore 190'i iPullman Pal....196
Lou. & Nash. M't Silver Cer 0
Mich. Central....105 Sugar Ul3*
Mo. Pacific 3L'U do preferred...107%
N. J. Central.... Tenn. Coal & I. 27
N. Y. Central....114'« U. S. Leather... 5H
Northern Pac... do preferred... 64
do preferred... 74\ Western Union. 91
All assessments paid.
tFourth assessment paid.

Brraililnlfi ami Proi liloni.
CHICAGO.Liverpool to-day furnlshpdthe tornado tliut swept over the

shorts In wheat. Ordinary conditions
were Ignored and in the turmoil Decemberwheat climbed 2VjC. closing at
NUi070ftc, the highest point reached
since -the Lelter collapse. Oirn ad-
vanreu ^c, ubib rose rorn it-it ]
iff 7%c higher and lard and ribs gained <]
>c each.
Wheat opened practically unchanged.

3ut quickly began to develop symptoms
>f unrest regarding the threatening aspectof European politics. Prices started
to advance, and In the course of half
in hour tlie December future, which
ipened at 67%©67%c had touched 63%®
>3K'C, the high mark that was reached
m the curb Saturday afternoon, ling-
and consols were practically unohang»dat the opening, reflecting an absence
>f increased concern In financial circlesover the Fashoda nffalr. but the <*

liivcrpool grain market was unchanged
ind stronger, indicating furtlicr alarm
imong grain speculators. The latter
loturally had the most Influence with P
he kindred market here and ordinary t
onslderatlons were deprived of effect v

n the face of possibilities of an Euro- 0

lean war. Chicago arrivals were ".*>:{ (1
ars ngHln.it Saturday's estimate of 17.". c

ind receipts in the northwest were 1,451 ''

ikrloads compared with 1.672 Monday *

ust and 1,640 for the corresponding day »

i year ngo. The world's shipments to n

Curope last week were 8,311.000 bushels, v
..I/nil f.-.-tr,, In.llfl Tlilj S

ihows an Increase of ovef n million $
lushels, which principally came from 1
lussla and Danubian countries, where »

shortage was supposed to exist. Tlio U
otal primary western market receipts
or the day wore 2,008.000 bushels,
gainst 1,061.000 for the same.day last
oar. Liverpool opened with an ad- 11
a nee of from 2Kfcv3d percental and "

losed with from l?id to not gain ®

or the day. Kxports of wheat and *

iour from Atlantic seaboard points, ex- J1
IuhIvo of New Oricuns wore f»S3,000 *,
ushels. The market ruled continuousfstrong and about noon December had
oachcd 68rKc. Around the noon hour
he prlco underwent a further upturn
torn n drop of ".fee in English consols °

nd tin Increase of only jr.n.iion lui-h«n
i the visible Instead of 1,000,000 bush- /'
Is expected. The market continued on 1

he advance to Hie end and l>oecmbor 11

nally left off at ?0\4tf70%e buyers c'
The same cause that wheat hail for
dvanclng whs likewise operative ir.
pro, though to a much smaller extent,
'he market opened steady, but soon
filllcd on extensive buying by shorts m

nd country purchases. On the hard «

spots, however. .the offerings by longs
ivere p-ne:ous and ih.s baa a tendency
to check the upturn. Receipts ivere 399
cars, considerably above estimates. Decemberopened toQKc lower at 31&@
31%c and advanced to 32*£c sellers, the
closing flpure.
The absence of shorts in oats was ac!countable for a slack trade and inde

pendent prices. Not cnl# uiJ the xnarkctfall to respond to the advance in the
other grains, but trading throughoui
the day was limited and of an indifferentcharacter. Toward the end of the
session the market recovered and prices
at the close showed "a small gain. Recelptswere 331 cars. May opened a

shade lower at 24%#24%c, bung around
24%c, then rose to 24%c and closed at
24%®24Kc.
Enormous receipts of bogs everywheredepressed provisions early. LaIi-_ »- - "« Mtfinlaltfail hir

*er, nonrevci, una nn> #

the strength In grains and toward the
close the early decline was more than
recovered. January pork opened 2%c
lower at 19 15; declined to $9 13%; then
rallied to $9 27%, and closed at $9 25
sellers. January lard began a shade
lower at $5 00; advanced to $5 07% and
closed at $5 0505 07%. January ribs
started unchanged at 14 72%; sold at
U 7004 72%; rose to *4 80; then reacted
to $4 77% at the close.
Estimated receipts Tueadajr:
Wheat, 210 cars; corn, 500 oars; oats.

252 cars; hogs, 30,000 head.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat No. 2.1
Oct. >jt ,ti TQi/
Dec. 7.7.7.7.' «7H 7wi 87S 70&
May^....... 68% 70fc 0% 70%

Corn, No. 2.

:::::::: »£53*
0*S/No.i" "* M ®
Dee 23Vi 2K4 23% 2«1
May ........ 24'^ 24% 24U 24*

Moss Pork.
Dec 7 92% 8 0Z%| 7 W 6 W
Jan 9 10 9 27% 9 12% 9 25

Lard.
Dec 4 92% 5 00 4 KT% fi 00
Jan COO 5 07% 5 00 5 07%

Short Ribs
Oct 5 32%

Jan 4 72%} 4 80 4 70 4 77%
Cash quota ions were as follows:
Flour firm.'
Wheat.No. 2 spring 67*?68c; No. 3

spring 65068c; No. 2 red 6S<069%c.
Corn.No. 2, 32c; No. 2 yellow 32%©

32Vic.
Oats.'No. 2. 24c; No. 2 white 25%<J27c;

No. 3 white 25@26%c.
Ilye.No. 2, 50%c.
Barley.No. 2, 3S@47c.
Flaxseed.No. 1, 98c.
Tlmothyseed.Prime $2 35.
Mess Pork.Per barrel $7 95<??8 00.
Lard.Per 100 lbs., *4 97-%@5 00.
Short Ribs.Sides (loose) .$5 10@5 40.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed) 4%@

WsShort cleat; sides (boxed) $5 30@5 40.
vv.UHKey.uisuuers muaiicu hwuo,

per gallon, J1 25.
Butter.Market firm; creameries 14@ j

22c; dairies 12®19c. I
Errs.Steady: fresh 17@19c.
Cheese.Steady; creamer*' 7%@9%c.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 43.300 j

barrels; exports 14.500 barrels; market J
Strong: nnd held higher. 1

Wheat, receipts .187,500 bushels; ex- J
ports 191.100 bushels; spot market ir- 1
regular; No. 2 red SOVic f. o. b. afloat; j
options opened easy, closed strong at I
1%©1%c net advance; No. 2 red May
closed at 75%c. :
Corn, receipts 123,500 bushels; exports

120.900 bushels; market Arm; No. 2, 40c
f. o. b. afloat; options opened easier;
closed higher; May closed at
40%c. .

Oats, receipts 158,600 bushels: exports
119.214 bushels; spot market quiet; No.
2, 29>4c; options dull.
Hops firm. Cheese quiet. Tallow

steady. Cottonseed oil steady. Rice
[irm. Molasses steady.
Coffee, options opened quiet; closed 1

barely steady at 50)10 points lower:
snips 10 000 hues. t

Sugar, raw Hrm: refined firm.
BALTIMORE.Flour quiet: receipts

20.800 barrels: exports none. Wheat In- ]
active and firmer; spot 7fiV«c; receipts
122,000 bushels; exports 112.000 bushels.
Corn strong: spot 37%@37%c; receipts

109,000bushels: exports 72,714 bushels.
Data quiet: No. 2 white western 29030c;
receipts 14,100 bushels. Rye firmer; No.
! western 57-ftc; receipts 4,600 bushels;
exports 51,400 bushels. Butter steady.
Eggs firm at 17^@lSc. Cheese steady.
CINCINNATI.Flour strong. Wheat

firmer; No. 2 red 70{?70>£c. October 70@
r0H*c. Corn strong and higher; No. 2
mixed 34c. Oats firm; No. 2 mixed 25^.!?j)
lOV'C. R.ve firm: No. 2, 54c. Lard quiet
at SI 85. Bulkmf»ats easy at $5 50. Ba^ondull at *6 50. Whiskev steady at j
51 25. Butter firm. Sugar steady. Eggs
lull at 13c. Cheese firm. i

1
Live Stuck.

CHICAGO.The general demand for }
;attle to-day was slower than usual

"1 Ctfn 1 lAtl'Or COm. t

non and medium grades suffering the «

Tiost; choice- steers $5 40<pr» 85; medium
4 75(55 00; beet steers $4 00<&4 70; stock

>rsand feeders $3 0004 60; bulls $4 20!fl> r
25; cows and heifers $3 5094 25; calves

!3 25117 50. The pens were overflowing _

.vith hops and buyers were once more i

n n position to dictate terms in conse-
juence of which values suffered a reactionof StfflOc; fair to choice S3 65<IP
80; packing lots 33 30(273 62*V£; butchers .

13 4Of;3 80; mixed >3 3503 75; light 1
!3 35 >3 80; pigs 12 2503 45. There was

1

i fairly active demand for sheep, but
myers were later than usual in Retting
lown to business nnd prices ruled j
argely 10c lower; sales were on a basis
>f 54 00$j 0 10 for inferior to fancy spring /
limbs; $5 00@5 25 for feeding lambs; ^
4 60©5 00 for yearlings; $3 00@4 65 for ^
ilieop and $4 00$|4 20 for feeding sheep, p
Receipts.Cattle, 22.000 head; hogs, 50,- C
100 head; sheep, 26.000 head.
BAST LIBFIRTY.Cattle fairly acIvo;extra $5 lf>@>6 30; prime 54 9005 05;

lomtnon $3 75@4 00. Hogs slow and low-
r; prime mediums J3 75^3 80; best c

leavy Yorkers 53 &>@3 70; heavy hogs
,3 7W83 SO; common lo rair xoncers j.360''}:* fi.r»; pijrs $r> 50® 3 80; roughs j;
2 10. She< ]» st \»'iv; prime $4 660 r|
70; common $3 2oig>3 75; choice lambs H
5 50tf?5 70; common to good $3 50@5 50. <Il
'eal calves $7 OOtf?-? 25. d;
CINCINNATI.Hogs active and lowrat $3 0003 75. J,

MrlnU.
NEW YORK.The metal market in It

reneral was tame and without new fea- *5
ure of consequonce. Traders worked ft
.Ithln conservative lines and were Ren- vl
rally* disposed to consider onlfr' imme- tl
iate wants According t<> t?n- innta!
xchange report of to-day, pig Iron wnrantsclosed quiet and unchanged at
7 00 bid and S7 15 asked. Lake copper BO
rm at $12 50 bid. Tin aulet but flrmoc
t $17 75 bid and $18 00 asked. Lead
cry weak at $3 62!$ bid nn.l $3 67 Vj £
sked. Spelter firmer at J5 00 bid and

"~

"» 12'i asked. The firm flxlnpr the set- T
ling price for leading wes'tern miners N
nd smelters calls lead 5.1 55; copper j
!Vic and closing copper ll^c. j

I'rtrolfitnt, jj
oir, CITT.Credit balances ?! 18; cor- 12
Iflcntcs opened at J1 19Vi bid for cash; ..

ighest 51 23; closcd sales $1 20. and jg
ffnrod sale* as follows: Three cash at is

L'O; two rash nt $1 20>i; one canh at ""

20%;tviralve canh nt $1 22; four cash at
Total 22,0oo barrel!*: shipments, G

*5,104 barrels; runs 89.0G6.barrels. P*

Drv GimxI*. »

NBW YORK.'The dry goods market J
pened for the w«k with a fair demand
ported, both on tibe part of buyera ,rl(
rewnt In' the market ami mall cml«»rH. t,i
!>mx» wan no notable Rain In Interact In eti
by division of tte mtrrkot. Print
lot'ha show no chatiff* in quotations. ^

. th
Wool. V.

NEW YOItK.Wool quiet. =

spinal assasffi 2

ITTSAVCXKZ*-
O. LAMB. Prra JOB. 8EVBOLU Cashier.

J. A. JEFFEKSON. Ala't Cutllv.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL eoO.OOO, PAID IN*

WHEELING, W. VA. >

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brock. Jos»epn F. Paull,
James Cummins, Henry Blebersoi^
A. Keymann. Joseph Seybold.

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposit*^,
Isnues drafts on England, Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD.
myll Cashier.

jgXCHANGE BANK.

CAPITAL. 500,000.

J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vice President
L. E. SANDS Cashier
WW. A ..AM h VMUIH

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, U*or*e E. Stlfel,
J. M. Brown* William Ellin#han^
John Prow, John L. Dickey,
John Waurhouse, W. K. 8tone,

W. H. Frank.
Drafts Issued on EnxUnd, Ireland* Soot-

land and all points In Europe.

jgLVK OF THE OHIO VALLET.

CAPITAL. 0175,000.
WILLIAM A. I8ETT.... President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President

Drafts on England, Ireland. France and
Germany.

DIRECTORS.
William A IsetU Mortimer Pollock ;
J. A Miller, Robert Simpson, »

E. M. Atkinson. C. M. FrlsseU.
Julius Pollock.

jail J. A MILLER. Caahler.

INSURANCE.

REHL BSTHTB

TITLE INSURANCE.
If yon purchase or make a loan on real
estate hare the title insured by the

Wheeling Title and Trust Go.
NO. 1315 I1AKKET STREET.

H. M. RUSSKLL ..President
L. F. 8T1FKL Secretary
C J. RAWL1NG.... Vice President
WM. H. TRACT Ads't Secretary
Q. R. B. GILCHRIST..Examiner of Titles

de!7

MEDICAL.

Motfs Nerverine Pills
<Qi sssL'Ct

girj of cither
>ex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or
lost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Emissions,Youthful Erroo, Mental worry, exxssiveuse of Tobacco or Opium, which
'ad to Consumption and Insanity. $1X0
aer box by mailt 6 boxes for $5.00.
NOTTS CHEMICAL CO., Prop *, Clmlud, Ohio.
For rale by C. 11. GRIEST & CO., 1139

Market strMt fl&w

MADE ME A MAN
/ >N AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

U L.I. XmouM DtMiMft-rii ling Mem§M

s7-tes2^55CTjtesesj «ssse
\ -Aci eretlon*. l"Knj quUJcly and iur*lu
l"-7 restore LoatviulUr in old oryonng.aad
>Ny«V fltamanforttudjr, borine* or marriage.

Prevvat lneanltr ana Oonsamrition it
ukaa In dm*. Thelroee akewe Immediate lmprojeoaataad effeete CUBE where .all other fill InUrtupon h nrlng the sennine Ajar Tablet*. They
tiave eared thooaaad* and wiiloorexoo. Wegiveapo*.Itife written anerantee to effect a cere CAATfe in
MhMHir rafucd ths manrj. PriciUVU I «ipor
>ackaMi or tlx pkjno (full treotmratl for HfiO. By
'.ikll. In plain wmpgw. opoa racolpt of prk«. Clxeolar
- A.fAX rrmrdy co.,
For said in Wheeling, W. Va., by Logan
DrugCo. fc3-tth«

STEAMERS.

bu1|fh
eaving whariboat, foot of Twelfth street,'
is follows: _ , A

Steaiur QUEEN CITY-Robert R. Aglev..Mnsw.r. Daniel M. Lacey, Purser.
Jvcry Thursday at 8 a. in.
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE.Charles
V. Knox. Master: Will D. Kimble, Purser.

Steamer VIRGINIA-T. J. Calboon. Mas-
rr: K. H. Kerr, Purser. Every Tuesday
,t 8 a. m.

, 1
For Freight or Pa»snco Telephone 930.

CROCKARD & BOOTH.
oct24 Agents.

====

RAILROADS.

FRST ' TIME
» OVBJEl O

'ENNSYLYANIA SHORT LINES ;
"PAN HANDLE HOUTK."

jEAVE WHEELING 9:43 A. M., CITY I
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. j

arrive COLUMBUS 2:10 p. m.
.rrl-.o CINCINNATI 6:4i p. m.
irrlvo INDIANAPOLIS IO.ik) p. m.
irrive et. lui:is 7:w a. m.
ENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
:oACHES

PENNSYLVANIA DININO CAR i
'ULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING

'

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

ITHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELTNO.
For SteubenvUle ami Pittsburgh 7:25 it.
\. week days; for Pittsburgh and th®
last and (or Columbus and Chicago at
25 p. m. week days; for Pittsburgh, Har»
fcburg, Baltimore, Washington, Phlladelhlaand New York at 3:55 p. m. dally; for
teubenvllle and Donnlson at 8:55 p. m. Jally: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week *

ays; for Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati, \idlanapolln and St. Louis at 9:30 p. m. *

o#»k days. City tlm».
arlor Car to Pittuburgh on 3:65 p. m. and

7 p. m. Trains. {
Persons conu-iui'taimg a trip will find l
proiliab'e in pleasure and convenience I
communicate with the undersigned, who >ill make all necessary arrangements for c
delightful Journey. Tickets will be pro* ?
ded and baggage checked through to des« g
nation. \

JOHN O. TOMLINSON, c
nsiengar and Ticket Agent, Wheeling, >
W. ya. oc3

_ j

SEELING A ELM GROVE RAILROAD. >

On and after Saturday, February 2, 1S95, 1
alns will run as follows, city time: I
Leavo"WhcellniT"! XeavST19m Prove.
r*n T'melTr'n T,meJTr,n~Tsme Tr'n T*m«

o.a. m No. p. tn.lNo. a. in. No. p. m.
[.... tC:00(ail. 3:0.1 t :Wlf t;C0
.... 7:00;22. 4:00 3.... 7:n»ti 4:00 I
..... 1:00:24.... 5.00 0.... 1:0)21 5:<0 1
I.... I:00:G.... fl.OO 7....t9:00 2S «:00 I
i.... 10:00:$.... 7:C0 9.... 10:0017 7:00 >
:.... 11:0030.... 8:00 11.... 11:00 29 1:00 ('

p. m. 32.... p. m. 31 I:(0 J
I.... fl2:00 34.... 10:00 18.... 12:<H> 83 1»:C0 »
.... 1:00 3 .... 11:00 IS.... l:o0,*6 11:00 l'
U.. 8:00 17.... 8:00| V
tDaily, except Sunday. j?
Sunday church trains will leave Kim
rovt at 9:43 a. m. and ^ haellni? at 12:17 i
m. H. B. WK1SOBRBBR, fGeneral Manure?-. {]
1HE MONONUAli ROUT-. IS THE

LShort Lino between luirujont and
arksburg, yulek Time.Pant TrainairoConnrcilnnH. Winn traveling to or I.
oni Clarksburg or Wont Virginia & Pitts- G
irj;h railroad point*. nee that your tick- li
k road via the Mouonpahola River Hull- 1.
ad. Clove connection* at Kalrniont with
& O. train* and at Clarksburg with It.
O. and \V. V. r. trains. Tickets vl» c

it* route on aalo at nil B. & O. and W. 11
A 1'. H. 11. BtatlonH.
HUGH O. DOWLEB. Qcn'l. 8upt J!

HIE INTELLIGENCER iHtlNTING n
- ESTABLISHMENT l»OKH NEAT. a
JCURATH AND PROMPT WORK.

RAILWAY TIME CARD;
Arrival and departure of train* on aa£

slier May 13, ISSi Explanation of
enee Marks: *Dally. tDally.. except Bun-
day. xDaily, except Saturday. IDaily.oatc*ptMonday. (Sundays only. *8aturdavs
only. Eastern Standard Tlma.

i
«

Dfpart. H.&O..Main Lino East. Arriv*.'^]12& am Wash., Bal., Phil.. N.Y. n& Mi
<H5 pm Wanh.. Bal., Phil.. N.T.

am ...Cumb«r!*nd Accom... t4:(#P*
4:45 pm Grafton Accom #1G:14 am
10:55 am ..Washington City Ex.. *11^» PM -j"i>op«rt R40.-C.0. Div., Welti ArriT*.
7:35 am For Columbus and Chi. *l:l{ om10:25 am ..Columbus and Clncln.. *6:15 pm

11:10 pm ..Columbus and Clncln.. #5:20 aa
3:25 pm Columbus and Chi. Ex. *11:50 am ::

tlO:2S am ..8t ClalrsvlJle Accom.. YdM M» v

_JI*5 pm -St Clalravlllo Accom.. tfOf pm10:S am .....SanduOy Mall *5UIgm
DeparL B. & O^W.. P. B. Dir.l Arrlyo.
5:25 am For Plttrburgh..... noa® a« 'J
7:ia am! Pittsburgh »»» P"
5:10 pm]..Pittsburgh and East, U** PJ* 'A
11:15 pm Pittsburgh tlOJO am j
Impart. P.. C.. C. f- BtTTRy. ArrivewJ£*m Pittsburgh ....... tj:}|25If :45 am Steubenvnle and Weit pm
fM5 am ..stcubenvllle Accpm... tS:15 SIS >;tl:JS pro ..Pittsburgh and N. T.. t«.* pm ;
1:66 pro ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. UJJ J®17:00 pm ...nttabwgh^Accom... Itwam j
il:45 am Ex., CInland St Louis tJ:JJ am JIJO pm Ex., an. and BL I*® tf-JJ P®1:25 pm ..Ex., Steub. and Chi.. jf.*Pm *A
1:65 pm ...Pitta, and Dannlaon...|*11.10 am .(jjj
^.Fcorf al»115:53 am ...Canton and Toledo... t*.» I>m J
15:55 am Alliance and Clevjrtand g.*5 pa A
15:58 am Steubenvlllo and Pjtti. }}.* PjjJ 'h
110:09 «m Steubenvlllo and_Pitts. tUj» am1:10 pm .JFort Wayne and Chi.. 1J.10 pm ,$3:10 pro ...Canton and Toledo... JJ40 pmaaU0 pm AUlanca and Cleveland 11.15 pm

:58 pm Steub'e and WeUsytlle. j*JI am J:64 pro Philadelphia and N. T. t«<}® P®:54 pm...Baltimore and Waah... tjJO pm:54 pm|.Stouh'a and WellavUle. _j540 pm
iJepartT wr&lTE. .AnjT?6:50am Cleve. and Chi. Flyer 10 15 pm
tU.*00 am Toledo and Detroit Spe. JJJ0 pm J
t4:40 pm Clave, and Million Ex. 4}}gP®fll:00 am Steub. and Brilliant Ac. 1U.J0 am14:40 pm Steub. and Brllllant_Ao. N'*_PgSi
"Depart C.. L. Jk W..Brldrw'O Arrt»«-
t7:6s am Cleve.. Toledo and CM. tl » P«
tl:2S pm Toledo and CM. P» ..

rt:00 pm ....Mtulllon Accom.... tt}2u M
J.m sf n*ir«wiiu Aeeom.. H:n am 3

JO.-08 an ..81. Clalrsvllle Accom.. tl:44 pm
t*:2& pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 438 pm
t5:S0 pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 8:48 pm
fl:40 pm Local Freight til'JO pm >
"Depart. Ohio River R. R.J f Airtvi.'_3b
Cia) am Park, and Way Points *10:50 am .§
t7:40 am Charleston and Clncln. *8:45 pra .1

'11:45 am Clncln. snd Lexington 6:50 pm «
*4:15 pm Park, and Way Points.!til:45 am -h

Depart." B., Z. 3c C. R. R. Arrive. t'M
Bellalre. J Bellalre. /S
10:10 am Mall, Express and Pass.] 8:80 pm
6:00 pm Kxpress and Passenger] 9:40 am
2:80 pm Mixed Freight and Paa.| 130 pm'

RAILROADS. -';j9
BALTIMORE&OHIO j

.. Departure and ar*
n.!h!!m'j«S2rafntnIfil riva' of trains at

IIWheeling. Eastern
\time. Schedule In

WA^IN'unb'IAST; I
.For Baltimore, Philadelphia and New :j
> orh, 12:2a ana ioso a. m. ana i:u p. m.
dally. :
Cumberland Accommodation* 1:00 a. m.

dally, czcept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. dally.'

ARRIVE. , -M
From New York, Philadelphia and Ba&

tlmore, 8:20 a. m. dally.
Washington Express, 11:00 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. m* *

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a. m. dally.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbua and Chlcafo, 7:35 a. m. and

3:25 p. m. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Expreaa, 10:21

«. m. ant! 11:40 p. m. dally.
St. Clalravllle Accommodation, 10:25 a. Eh

and 3:25 p. m. dally, crrept Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 105 a. m. and 11:80 a.
m. daily.
Cincinnati Express, 6:» a. m. and 5:11,0.

m.daily.
Sandunky Mall, 5:15 p. m. dally. ti.
St. Clalnivlllo Accommodation, 11:50 a.

m. and 5:15 p. m. daily, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:2S and 7:15 a. m. and

6:20 p. in. dally, and 1:15 p. m. dally, except8unday. __ 'i
For Pittsburgh and the East, 5:28 a. ro.

and6:20 p. m. dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10a. m.. 1:20 p. m. ii
and 11:10 p. m. dally, 10:00 a. m., «"«pt
BUD<Uy' T! C. BUriKE.

_
I

Passcncer and Ticket Agent. Wheeling;.' &
W. M. GREENE, D. B. MARTIN, o
General Manager. Manager Passen*

ger Trafflo. i
Baltimore. /£$

Om Time Table In Effeot
xij y:\ en"'time.'1S3S* Ea,t"'

Dally. tDaily Except Sunday.
South Bound. '? tl 1 I t;;:£|lVia P.,C.,C.&St.L. R.I a. m. p. m. .'-'i

Pittsburgh, Pa...Lvl Cln. 9:10 12:4! &
( t'aat yWheeling Arj Line H3fi IJliM

Leave. Ja. m. a. m. a. m. p. m. :\
Wheeling f 7:40 1J:45 4:15 ;*9
Moundsvtlle 6:57 8:03 12:17 4:47 J
.>«-» .iiui iiua* iiio.... i ..it i.u 0,9m "«

Slstenvllhr *:12 9:02 1:69 tilS'&l
Willlamstown 9:3S 9:55 9:00 1'M^gi
Parkersbunr 10:00 10:15 9:36 IJt >
Havenswood 11:10 4:90 -5
Mason City 12:00 6JO > >,1
Point Pleasant *12:28 6:fl
Via K. AM. Ry. -JS

Point Pleasant...Lv t2:06 f7U0
Charleston Ar 6.*07|__fd6 V-#S|
SalUpolis Ar 12:W1 «:22 ^
Huntington 1:35 7:49
"Via C. & O. Ry. a. m." "r' /
L»v. Huntington 12:35 *2:30
\r. Charleston 4:27 3:45

p. m. p. m. '3
Kenova Ar 1:50
Via C. & O. Ry.

[A-. Kenova *1:W>£
Cincinnati, O Ar 5:15' J
/exinrton, l\'y....Ar 5:20
^oulnvllle, Ky.....An8:15|

JOHN J. ARCHER. G. P. A. '5
THE

L'levclam], Lorain & Wheeling |
llAILWAY COMPANY.

Schedule tn Effect May 18, 1891. TO I \Central Standard Time. :':
ARRIVE.

a. rn. p. m. p. ra. a. rxu L \Ix>rn1n Branch. _11 IS __18 __
8 2

Jornin fi:27 2:20 4:281 9:88 V '

Slyrla 6:44 2:W 4:40 10:01 'ft
irafton 7:«l 2:55 4:56 10:28 *

Later ...^ 7:23 3:12 6:15 10:40
Main Line. l"' I 8 7~ 3

a. ro.jp. culp. m. a."«r«a
Cleveland 7:2)' 2:26 6:801 1Brooklyn 7;?« 2:41 6:47
-cuter K:22 3:2* 6:43
ifcdlna *:3fl 3:C5 6:42 MI ;rhlnpowa o 8:41 3:46 7:C5 3» \Irvllle 8:60 3:55 7:14*1
Eterllnic 8:M 4ttl 1M
Vai n irk SMS 4:22 7:42 M I?an:il F.iUon »:24 4:1*9 7:49
iaetillon n:»5 4:4* 8:09 f;2|
uatua 10:03 6:02 8:2S 8:41 >
"amil Dpvrr 10:31 6:81 8:55 7:11*9
Jew Philadelphia... 10;4l b:3S 9:021 7:3 '«.Jhrlchsvlll© 11:250:20 7:44 J irldp-port 1:8) S:10 10:00
tellalro ._. S:2S /&

DEPART.
Main Lino. ~S _l < i~i ~ -"tl»- "" l«- m p. m.lp. n.

VURIT-P S:50 ljlrld*r»port b.U5 1 ;40i 6*06{hrlch»v:ile .......... 4:i5 8:io 3:4S| 7l84low Philadelphia... 5:04 S:28 4:081 7-m y,> \anal Dover 6:11 8:36 4:Si 7iS %;ustus Ml 9:08 4:09lawUlon «:" 9:22 4:S4| l:B>r,aunnl I ulton 6:1 j 8:40 f 111
yarwlclt 6:-> 9:19 C:18|trrling 6:4$ 10:1k 5:40f
cvtlle «:« !0;U 5:46 BH
hlppewc Lako .:0« 10;» 5:M
Ivaina V»»». 10*37 6:'.»7!
,ester 7:JI> 10:49 6:19*
irooklyn JJ:14, 11:14 7:011
levelsnd 8tlo| ll:»|_7:l6l SI
Lorain Branch. 12 I 14 11 T'l^""

_____
* ni.ja. in. p. m.Jp. m.

outer *'2.*»| 10;50 6:401 s7;IIralton 8:43| 11:07 6:58 8:41.#Uyrla 8:W 11:3 7:16 3:37pialn 9tlS| 11:35 7:3l)| 4:20 -a/

Trains No*. 1, J. 5 and 6 dally betweenlovrland and 1 hrlrhnvllle. All othac^ r
-nlns dally, exccpt Sunday*.
Kleotrlc cars betwoun lJrldceport andrheellnR and lirldgeport and Martin's
'orry and Hollalro.
Consult QRi-ntji for general Information
r to beat routes ard passenger rates ti11 points.

M. a CARHEU a. f. JL I


